
both sides ley
Detectives at Work in Thomp-

son Murder Trial.

VENIREMEN QUESTIONED

Defense Is Suspicious of Lou Nelson,
of Seattle, and the Prosecution

Asks About a Sleuth
Xamed Coates.

TACOMA, Wash., tee. 7. (Special.)
Inquiry as to the use of private detec-
tives for both state and defense, tes-
timony that veniremen had been asked
concerning the case by strangers since
being summoned to court, and open
statements by counsel that outside
forces were at work for and against
the defendant marked the second day
of the trial of Chester Thompson for
the murder of Judge Emory. The In-
timations of secret Influences at work
were borne out In the queries put in
the examination of veniremen for
jurors or were made by counsel.

Mr. Morris, of Seattle, counsel for
the defense, was particularly anxious
If any of them knew of a Seattle de-
tective named Lou Nelson. Friends of
the Thompson family say he has been
working for the state. C5n the other
band. Attorney Harvey, for the state,
was anxious to learn if any of them
bad an acquaintance or knew by sight
"Walter G. Coates, who It is alleged has
been performing the same service ac-
credited to Nelson. Neither side chal-
lenged.

After the state had made Its first
peremptory challenge and the defense
Its first and Judge Snell had secured a
Juror by agreement of counsel, the 18
names on the regular panel were ex-
hausted and the court ordered another
venire of SO names.

There are now 11 veniremen passed
for cause. The state has five more chal-
lenges and the defense 11. The high
spirit shown by counsel and the deter-
mination of both sides to fight over
every Inch f the way make It improb-
able that a jury will be selected before
Monday evening at the earliest.

Judge Snell has impressed upon the
attorneys that he Is disposed to give
wider latitude to csunsel, veniremen
and witnesses In cases where the re-
sult may mean life or death of the
defendant than he would otherwise.
Careful consideration is being given
every point raised by the attorneys and
that Judge Snell's aim is to give the
fairest possible jury is evidenced by his
action today in discharging on his own
motion a venireman who was objection-
able to both state and defense, thus
saving one challenge to each party.

The courtroom was filled for the first
time today and it became necessary
to lock the doors.; During the examina-
tion of a venireman by Attorney Morris
be was asked:

"Are you acquainted with Mr. Tommy
Vance, private counsel in this' case?"

Attorney Vance leaped to his feet and
said:

'There is no such person on record
In this case. The person to whom he
refers is myself. That is not my name
and I am not "private counsel- - In this
case. I entered at the request of theprosecutor of King-County.-

"I beg the court's pardon,' retorted
Attorney Morris. "I always call Mr.
Vance Tommy when I meet him, and I
forgot myself. I will ask the question,
Are you acquainted with Hon. Thomas

Vance, of Olympia?' "
"That's better," said Vance.
The audience laughed and even the

Judge was red with merriment.

KEPORTS OF TWO RAILROADS

Oorvallls & Eastern and Astoria &

Columbia River Make Returns.
SAI,EM. Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) The

C'orvallis & Eastern and the Astoria &
Columbia River Railroad Companies filed
their annual reports In the office of Sec-
retary of State Dunbar today. The first-nam-

reports that its capital stock is
tl.410.000 and its funded debt $2,115,000, or
capital and debt to the amount of $24,824
per mile. The road is 142 miles long and
the oost for road and equipment was
J3.090,li2.34. or J21.761.91 per mile. The
Itross earnings for the year ending June 30.
1906, were $175,312.06, and the operating ex-
penses $113,736.35, leaving an Income of
$61,575.71, but interest and taxes were paid
to the amount of $66,917.51, leaving a defi-
cit of $5341.80. Consequently no dividends
were paid. The taxes amounted to $6181.38.

Of the total earnings, $85,453.27 was from
passenger traffic and $S3,983.99 from the
transportation of freight. Of the total
expenses, $49,176.54 was for maintenance of
the road. $11,311.46 for maintenance of
equipment, $4J.S71.25 for conducting trans-
portation and $9377.10 for general expenses.

The report of the Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad shows 82 miles of road, a
capital stock of $1,619.0CO and a funded
debt of $3,280,000, or a total of calptal and
debt to the amount of $59,744 per mile.
The total cost of road and equipment was
$5,006,188.79. or $61,051.08 per mile. The
gross earnings were $569,299.16, and operat-
ing expenses J310.2S8.62, leaving an Income
of $259,018.04, from which interest and
taxes to the amount of $151,628.60 was paid,
leaving a surplus of $107,389.44. No divi-
dends were paid.

The total passenger earnings were 4,

and freight earnings $211,434.47. Of
the total expense, $73,507.41 was for main-
tenance of road; $42,779.81 for equipment;
$173,814.40 for conducting transportation,
and $14,187 for general expenses.

TACOMA FEELS GREAT; WIND

Vaclit EI Prlmero Xearly Driven
Ashore in Everett Harbor.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
The storm that raged over the Northwest
last night rwas one of the .severest

of the winter. It reached Its height
about 11 o'clock last night. At that time
the wind attained a velocity of 30 miles

n hour. No damage was done. The rain-
fall was unusual, aggregating 1.47 Inches
in the past 24 hours.

The storm was most severe at Victoria,
Vancouver and over British Columbia.
All wires to the North are down today.
The storm was severe at Seattle, wires
being blown down and glass fronts being
destroyed In several Second-avenu- e

stores.
Chester Thome's yacht El Primero was

caught In the gale last night in the harbor
of Everett and narrowly escaped being
driven ashore. During a southwest blow
of unusual velocity the vessel broke from
her anchorage and ran foul of a log
boom near Clark Neck. Chester Thome's
ruests were Governor Mead and S. A.
Perkins.

WRIGHT TO APPEAL TO PEOPLE

If the City Council of Tacoma At-

tempts to Block His Way. .

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
The sensational discharge of Engineer
Fuller last evening was the principal
topic of conversation In the city today

and It seems likely to be followed by
other sensations.

This morning the first act of the
Mayor was to get the City Attorneys
busy on a petition to dissolve the in-
junction. It Is based on the claim that
there Is. no contract and that according
to the charter any appointive officer
holds office at the Mayor's pleasure and
without regard to term. Mayor Wright
says if the Council attempts to block
him he will-cal- l mass meetings and ap-

peal to the people.

SUPERINTENDENT NOT GUILTY

Accused of Assault and Battery In

Beating a Small Boy.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Dec 7. (Spe-

cial.) Before the December term of tho
Circuit Court. A. W. Simons pleaded
guilty to the larceny of a suit of clothes
from a dwelling and was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary.

Great interest centered in the trial of
County Superintendent Wright, charged
with assault and battery upon a

boy he punished In the Hlldebrand
School he was teaching. The trial occu-
pied the greater part of two days, i

The Jury was out 20 minutes and re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.

Suits Began for Right of Way.
MONTES-- NO, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
The Gray's Harbor & Puget Sound Rail-

way Company, the officers of which re-

cently stated that the road would begin
construction at an early date from Gray's
Harbor to Puget Sound, has commenced
condemnation BUlts against the Gray's
Harbor Ccunmerclal Company and others
for rights of way over lands in sections
19, 20, 23 and 24, in township 17, ranges 8

and 9 west. These lands all lie along the
south bank or the Chehalls River, between
Montesano and Cosmopolis, and cover
that part of the route which the road
contemplates beginning construction work
upon first.

HE IS IK AND LAZY

SLOANE'S PLAYMATES GIVE

OPINION OF HIM.

Attorney for Defense Makes Another
Futile Attempt to Have the Boy

Examined by an Expert.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.) A
mass of testimony tending to shatter the
defense of insanity was Introduced by the
prosecution today in the Sidney Sioane
murder trial. Schoolmates and playmates
of the defendant, men who worked with
Sidney in the mines, rormer employes of
the Sloane-Pain- e Company and business
men of Spokane were of one accord in
stating that although the detendant was
ugly, vicious and lazy, yet his actions
were never such as to indicate the youth
was not sane.

The calling or George Sinclair, a timber
locator and formerly engaged on contract
work at the Snowstorm mine, where
Sidney was employed, caused a clash be-
tween witness and Attorney Robertson,
in which the statement was made that
Mr. Sinclair had received the impression
in an interview with Mr. Robertson that
he could have been used as a witness
for the defense providing he could make
certain changes in his testimony.

Thomas Johnson, convicted of man-
slaughter and now out on bonds await-
ing the Supreme Court's action on his
appeal, was one of the important wit-
nesses. Mr. Johnson testified as to Sid-
ney's actions in the County Jail while
he and the defendant were cellmates.

Attorney Robertson made another futile
effort to have the court grant him per-
mission to have Sidney examined by an
expert to ascertain his sanity. Thomas
Johnson was on the stand when Mr. Rob-
ertson renewed the request, which has
been denied several times.

"I object to this witness testifying, be-
cause we have been dendied the privilege
of having an expert examine this defend-
ant," said Mr. Robertson. "I will ask
the court at.thls time to order the Sheriff
to grant me permission to have a phy-
sician make a medical examination of
the defendant for the purpose of giving
us an opportunity to introduce rebuttal
testimony."

Classmates testified that young Sioane
drank heavily while in high school, and
that failure in studies was due to dissi-
pation rather than lack of brains. J. M.
Estep, son of a Councilman, testified:

"I am here against my will, sum-
moned by the state. Sidney Sioane
was my friend, and I have tried to
believe he was Insane, but I have
been unable to recall one single in-
sane act."

Many other playmates and class-
mates testified to the boy's sanity, and
showed that dissipation and degener-
acy were the chief causes of his fail-
ure in studies. The defendant was
really on trial today, father and moth-
er being left out of the testimony.
Charlie Riemer, classmate, testified
that Sidney came to the high school
repeatedly with bloodshot eyes and
breath tainted with liquor, and admit-
ted he was "out" the night before.

Fi ASKS FOR 5 MILLION

PROPER SUM TO SHOW THE RE-

SOURCES OF ALASKA.

Seattle Directors Send Telegram
Urging AVashlngton Delegation to

Press Matter Upon Congress.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
Congress will be asked to appropriate

$1,000,000 with which to take a proper
exhibit of the resources and products
of the entire Alaskan country at the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition. A bill
will be Introduced in the present House
and every effort made to get it through
at this session of Congress, that the
appropriation may be so distributed
that all exhibits for Alaska may be at
tidewater ready for shipment by the
Fall of 1908.

This measure was decided upon at a
meeting of the fair directors and a
telegram was sent today to the Wash-
ington delegation asking the Washing-
ton and Alaska delegations to support
the bill. .

Purse for Officer's Widow.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Dec. 7. Special.)

Mrs. George Hanlon, widow of Night
Watchman Hanlon, who was murdered by
Smith, the desperado, will receive a sub-
stantial Christmas present in the way of a
purse from the people of Oregon City. At
a recent meeting of the City Council a
committee was named to receive sub-
scriptions to this fund tfor Mrs. Hanlon
and family, who are in need of aid, and
this committee began its labors this after-
noon, subscriptions to date aggregating
more than $150.

Dismantling the Schooner Bangor.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
Tho. schooner Bangor, which was

wrecked In Wiilapa Harbor and brought
to this city for repairs, Is being dis-
mantled before work will commence.
It will take several weeks before this
schooner will be ready for sea again.
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T.M.C.JLHTEUGENE

Delegates Gather From Towns
of Oregon and Idaho.

I. H. AMOS IN THE CHAIR

College Associations in the Two
States Are Well Represented, and

Members Are Being Enter-
tained at Private Houses.

EUGENE. Or., Dee. 7. (Special.) The
seventh annual convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations of Idaho
and Oregon opened at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon in the Methodist Church, with
prospects for one of the! best meetings
In the history of the organization. Iargo
delegations from the Oregon and Idaho

CARRIED MAIL WHEN A

, "A

hUnWflEiinnMM3Gfch aw. nHynMn

years

Lane County for 21 years, In 18S3
The late James Thomas Doak. they moved to Crown Rock, on the
John Day River, and in 18S7 drifted over to Pullman, Wash., where Mrs.
Doak died in 1890, since which time he has lived with children In both
states. Five children survive him Park B., William H. and Frank F., of
Prineville; Mrs. Mary R. .Wilson, of Spokane, and Mrs. Alice H. Bran-ha-

of Pullman, Wash.
He became a member of the A. F. & A. M. t Monroe, Benton County, 31

years ago, and at the time or his death, October 31, 1906, a member of
the Prineville Masonic Lodge. Mr. Doak had ap excellent memory;
mind being an historical storehouse of wonderful richness. He knew and
remembered every event of Oregon's history since the early '50s.

colleges will attend, with ' smaller dele-
gations from almost every association
in the state. Corvallis will be repre-
sented by about 20 men. Fully 125 men
are expected from the outside.

The delegates will be entertained by
the citizens of the town during their
stay. The committeee on arrangements
consists of President P. L. Campbell; C.
A. McClain, University of Oregon : C. R.
Reid, University of Oregon; Samuel
Roome and F. L. Chambers.

Among those who have avowed and
have signified their Intention of coming
are: ' Joseph A. Albert, cashier Capital
Bank, Salem; A. C. Schmide, cashier
First National Bank, Albany; J. T. Ross,
president Title Guarantee & Trust Co.,
of Portland; I. H. Amos, Portland; E. C.
Bronaugh, Portland: J. I. Jones, Cot-
tage Grove; President A. I. Brlggs, Al-
bany College; Professor H. L. Bates,
Forest Grove; President S. B. L. Penrose,
Whitman College; Mayor Elmore, of
Brownsville; H. W. Stone, general secre-
tary or the Portland Y. M. C. A.

The programme was opened at 3 o'clock
with a song service, tollowed by prayer

Rev. D. H. Trimble, or the local
Methodist Church. The address or wel-
come was given to the visitors by Pres-
ident Campbell, ot the University or Ore-
gon. Samuel Roome, on behalf of the
city association, welcomed the delegates
to Eugene.

The organization was effected by the
election of I. H. Amos, ot Portland, tem-
porary chairman, and H- - A. Dalzell, or
the University of Oregon, temporary
secretary. Committees on permanent or-
ganization and credentials were then ap-
pointed. Ivan B. Rhodes, Oregon state
secretary, made the general announce-
ments and spoke on the purpose of the
convention. H. W. Stone gave the prin-
cipal address on the subject, "The Pur-
poses of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and How Accomplished."

The evening session was opened by a
song service, in which the University of

'Oregon glee club took an active part.
In the absence of Tom Richardson, who
was to speak on "The Value of an Asso-
ciation as a Commercial Asset," I. H.
Amos spoke briefly on "The Value of an
Association to a City."

B. B. Wilcox gave a thorough lecture
on the work and methods of the associ-
ation, illustrating the talk with stereop-tico- n

views, showing association build-
ings, work rooms and schools. The con-

vention here is going to be all the success
that was anticipated by those who have
worked to have it meet here.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST.

Mrs. Regina Pinschower.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 7. (Special.)

Mrs. Regina Pinschower, an old and
respected resident of this city, died at
her residence here this evening of
blood poisoning. She was a native of
Nurnburg, Bavaria, 78 years df age, and
came to this country 63 years ago.
She had resided in Astoria 21 years.
Mrs. Pinschower lert two daughters,
Mrs. Julia Strauss or this city, and Mrs.
Abe Heymen, or San Francisco. The
remains will be taken to Portland on
Sunday morning for interment.

Miss Georgia Heard.
MEDFORD, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Miss Georgie Heard, daughter of J. D.
Heard, manager of. the Sterling Mining
Company, died this evening at 8 o'clock
from typhoid-pneumoni- a, after an illness
of three weeks. She was born July 23,
1891, and was the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heard. She an ac-
complished violinist and a general fa-
vorite with all, and her death Is univers-
ally regretted.

Rev. A. B. Chapln.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 7. Rev. A. B.

Chapin died this morning arter a long
Illness from heart trouble. He was a
pastor of Epworth M. EL Church and well
known on the north coast. He was for-
merly on the Black Hills (Dakota) confer-
ence.

O. G. Olscn.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) O. G.

Olsen, a rancher who has resided near
Skamokawa for a number of years, died

at his home yesterday afternoon from
stomach troubles. He was 71 of !

age and left a widow and one son.
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AGED MAX. IS BURNED ALIVE

Sets Fire to Shack at Pocatello While
He la Intoxicated.

POCATELLO, Idaho, Dec. 7. Frank n,

- a. Civil War pensioner, aged 73
years, was burned to death in a fire this
morning which destroyed bis cabin in this
city. He went home intoxicated and ac-
cidentally set fire to the shacli.

Christmas Trees for South.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Dee. 7. (Special.)

Two carloads of smdll evergreen trees,
suitable for Christmas trees, are being
shipped from this city to Los Angeles for
the holiday trade. Thi shipment is being
made by John Kirkpatrick, of Los An-
geles, who comes to Clackamas County
annually at this season and gets a sup-
ply of these treea, from which ho derives
a good margin of profit in their sale in
California. A Christmas tree of average
size readily retails at Ixxs Angeles for
from $10 to $12, while the smaller bushes
will bring $2 and $3 each.

Paupers Are Cited to Appear.
OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.)

The Clackamas County Court today made
an order citing all male paupers who are
receiving aid from the county to appear

BOY IN PIONEER DAYS

PRINEVILLE, Or., Nov. 23.
(Special.) The death of James
Thomas Doak, at Prineville recent-
ly, closed a most remarkable career
of one of the pioneers of 1815. Born
at Bowling Green, Mo., in 1844, his
parents, in the early Spring of the
following year, started for the Ore-
gon Country, arriving in the Fall
at the site of the present town of
Bethel, in Polk County, where his

, father, the late Andrew Jackson
Doak, took up a donation land
claim and settled. James Thomas,
early distinguished himself by his
industry. When a mere lad he car- -,

" rled the mail between Portland and
Salem, horseback, while his father
built and operated the first ferry-
boat on the Willamette River at
Bethel.

Young Doak secured what educa-
tion he could at Bethel until 18
years old, when his parents re-

moved' to Lane County, settling on
the Long Tom near Junction City.
In the following year he married

' Mellnda I. Bryan. After living in

before the court at the January meeting
and show cause why their names should
not be stricken from the pauper list and
this aid discontinued. The purpose of the
order Is to eliminate such male paupers
from the pauper list as are not really de-
serving of aid, with a view to reducing
thi item of cost to the county. About
$4000 per annum is now disbursed on this
account In Clackamas County. x

ONE STUDENT IS EXPELLED

CAUGHT CHEATING DURING HIS
EXAMINATIONS..

Faculty of University of AVashlngton
Has a Number of Cases Un-

der Investigation.

SEATTLE, Dec. 7. (Special.) One stu-
dent has been expelled from the Univer-
sity of Washington ror cheating in ex-

aminations and charges against others

PIONEER OF 1852 DrS AT
WOODLAND.

IlliiiiiaiSfl

k
, :

" Columbia Lancaster Klady.
j WOODLAND, Wash., Dec. 7.

(Special.) Columbia Lancaster
Klady. who died at his home la this
city November 15 at the as of 61
years, was born In Michigan. He
crossed the plains with his parents
In 1S52 when only 7 years old. His
parents located In Oregon near Oak-
land, where they made their home
for a number of years. About 1865
Mr. Klady moved to the Lewis River
Valley, where he lived until his
death. Mr. Klady was well and fa-
vorably known throughout Oregon
and Washington. . He lert a wife and
two. daughters.

are being investigated as a result or a
new facility ruling, declaring suspension
and some cases expulsion as the punish-
ment Tor students who employ dishonor-
able means to pass their examinations.For two days the faculty has been try-
ing to devise suitable punishment for the
offense. The faculty also has been In-
vestigating charges against several sus-
pected students. Only one person has
been asked to absent himself from his
classes on account of dishonorable con-
duct.

Heretofore students detected copying
from their neighbors and stealing furtive
glances into the text-book- s, or making
use of notes which are designated a
pony in college vernacular, were merely
marked zero 4n the examination In ques-
tion and allowed to go on in the subject.

HEAVY BALE' ST SEATTLE

GREAT FAlii OF RAIN FOLLOWS
THE WIND.

Street-Cleanin- g Gang Keeps at Work
Through It All With

Their Hose.

SEATTLE,' Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
A gale accompanied by a heavy rain-
storm that prevailed here early this
morning wrecked half a dozen small boats
on Lake Washington, damaged waterfront
property, did damage to city holdings
worth $10,000 and did a great deal of in-

jury to private holdings. At one time
the wind rose to the velocity of 60 miles
an hour. Several large boats lying at the
docks either on the bay or Lake Wash-
ington were compelled to put out into
tho open for safety.

The gale was short-live- but the small
craft that lay at the docks were serious-
ly affected. A tree on Denny Way was
blown down upon a house, partially
wrecking it, but the occupants escaped
injury. A curiously Interesting feature
of the storm was that a street-cleanin- g

gang kept on sluicing the Second-avenu- e

pavement during the fierce rainstorm that
followed.

BOY BLOWN INTO THE RIVER

Wind Is Very Heavy on Gray's
Harbor.

ABERDEEN. Wash, Dec. 7. (Spe-
cial.) One or the severest rain and
wind storms ever known on"-- - Gray's
Harbor came on suddenly early Thurs-
day afternoon and disappeared sud-
denly before midnight. Much damage
was done to booms, standing timber,
buildings and other property. Plate
glass fronts were broken out and goods
damaged.

The wind was so fierce that a boy of
10 years walking on the bridge was
blown into the river and narrowly es-
caped being drowned. All wires were
prostrated.

Chimneys Blown Down at Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) Dur-

ing the gale last night, the wind at the
North Head station attained a velocity
of 88 miles an hour. Thus far no dam-
age of a serious nature has been reported.
In this city a number or chimneys were
blown down, windows broken, one house
in Uppertown was shifted from Us founda-
tion, and near the Clatsop mill about 125
feet of sidewalk was torn up. The en-
tire damage will not exceed J500.

Worst Storm of the Season.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special.)
The worst storm of the season has

just passed and left a path ot destruc-
tion. Telegraph and telephone connec-
tion with Grays Harbor have been in-

terrupted for the past 24 hours and
much damage to buildings about the
city was done. Electric light poles were
blown down plunging the North End
of the city In darkness, while the tele-
phone service is out of order.

Jetty Stands the Storm Well.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Tugboat men returning from the mouth
of the river tonight report that about
two bents of the outer end of the jetty
trestle were carried away during the
gale of yesterday and last night. The
balance of the structure appears to be
in excellent condition.

DR. JUDD FOUND NOT GUILTY

Articles Taken From Iredale Under
Misapprehension Are Returned.

ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) The
trial of Dr. W. C. Judd, of Warrenton,
on a charge sworn to by Captain Law-
rence and charging him with larceny for
taking a number of articles from the cap-
tain's cabin on the stranded bark Peter
Iredale the night after she went ashore,
was held before a Jury In Justice Good-
man's court this afternoon, and a verdict
of not guilty was returned. The defend-
ant testified that he went aboard the
vessel and took a number or things as
souvenirs, but thought at the time that
he had a right to do so, as he under-
stood when a vessel was wrecked and
abandoned, anyone could claim her.

Dr. Judd also stated that he had no
intention ot stealing, and when the watch-
men trom the g crew appeared
showed thfcm what he had taken. Dr.
Judd further asserted that he afterwards
returned all the articles he had taken
with the exception of a pair or glasses,
which were broken, and he had purchased
new ones to replace them.

POLICE CHIEF'S SON VICTOR

Puts Out His Man in Second Round
Under Spokane Saloon.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Dec. 7. (Special.)
In a crowded, dingy, basement
under the Old Crow saloon, on Front
avenue, cheered by the shrill shrieks or
women and hoarse shouts or men, B'rank
Waller, son of Chier or Police Waller,
who recently declared there should be no
more prizefighting in Spokane, tonight
administered a knockout blow as the
climax or, a bruising fistic contest. Two
knockouts characterized the "amateur
boxing tournament" that was given un-

der the auspices of D. pay, saloonkeeper,
and Kid Scaler, professional prizefighter.

One, Jack Smith, of Portland, was the
antagonist of young Waller. Smith was
taller and ten. pounds heavier. In the
middle of the second round, after the two
had been banging away viciously at each
other, Waller landed a bard one to
Smith's body. Smith winced and dronped
bis guard and Waller sent his right lull
to the point of the jaw, and Smith's sec-
onds dragged their knocked-ou-t prin-
cipal from the ring.

Three Big Logging Deals.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) Three

big logging deals were closed here yester.
day. P. J. Brix purchased the Interest of
his brother, Asmus Erix, in the Gray's
Bay Logging Company, which operates a
camp and logging railroad in a large tract
or timber near Deep River. Wash. Asmus

r mirrhnsed the interest of Samuel 11
Harris in the Bremner Logging Company,
and W. F. McGregor purchased the Inter-
est held by Captain J. B. Campbell In the
same company. The Bremner Logging
Company owns a large tract of timber
near Young's River, where it is operat-
ing a camp.

Aurelia Is Slightly Leaking.
ASTORIA, Or., Dee. 7. (Special.) The

steam schooner Aurelia was- Inspected by
Captain Vesey, ot Portland, yesterday
afternoon and was found to be leaking
slightly as she lay at her wharf. No de-
cision was reached regarding her and a
further inspection will be made before
the steamer will be. permitted Jo proceed
to San Francisco. The belief is becom-
ing general that the shifting of the deck-loa- d

was caused by the steamer striking
while crossing out over a rough bar at
low water.

New Hotel for Mocllps.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 7. (Special )
Edward P. Lycan. of Portland, formerly

manager of tho Mochps Summer Hotel,
destroyed two years ago, has organized a

V

stock company of Portland and Gray's
Harbor capitalists. A hotel costing $40,000
will be built at Mocllps, on the site of
the building dostroyed. A new branch of
the Northern Pacific Railway Company
runs from Hoquiam to Mocllps. Work on
the structure will be started next week
and the contract calls for Its completion
by June 1.

Good Old Days Are Passing.
BURNS, Or., Dec. 5. Carl Welker has

been asked to furnish 13000 bonds for ap-
pearance at the Spring term of Circuit
Court. All Mr. Welker did was to join
a bunch of Harney County- - boys in a
lively night at Harney City, during which
his trusty gun shot a pipe out of the
teeth of an old Dutchman. Shootings
have not been passing unnoticed in Har-
ney County lately, so friends are scurry-
ing around to raise Welker's bond.

Whitewater Hotel Burned.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Dec 7. At the

mining camp of Whitewater, In the Sio-ca-

about midway between Kaslo and
Sandon, a blaze broke out in the attic of
the Whitewater Hotel, and in less than
an hour and a hair destroyed the hotel,
Murhard's general store, the postoffiee,
and two unoccupied buildings. The water
supply never developed into more than a
thin stream.

Mocllps Train Runs Into a Tree.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Dec. 7 (Special.)
The Mocllps train to this city ran

into a tree today, breaking the pilot of
the engine and derailing the engine,
tender and mail car. A wrecking train
from Tacoma was despatched to the
scene and the damaged train brought
to this city.

Tiverton Clears With Lumber.
ASTORIA. Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) Tho

steamer Tiverton cleared at the custom-
house today for San Francisco with a
cargo of 600.000 feet of lumber, loaded at
the Tongue Point Lumber Company's mill.

BURNS UP THE BEDSTEADS

WARDNER LANDLADY DETER-
MINED TO KEEP WARM.

Figures It Is Cheaper to Replace
With Iron Bedsteads Than to

Close Up Business.

WARDNER, Idaho. Dec. 7. (Special.)
The fuel famine has reached an acute
stage and many families are suffering.
Slippery roads make it almost impossible
to gather wood in the hills and the deal-
ers are unable to spare enough to keep
fires in the hotels and restaurants.'

Miss Maggie Doyle, proprietor of the
Ideal Restaurant, has just used up the
last or her wooden bedsteads and has re.
placed them with iron ones, thinking It
cheaper to buy bedsteads and burn the
wooden ones than to close up business.
Other boarding houses are even in worse
condition, where they have not even bed-
steads to burn. Many report the loss of
articles or rurniture in the effort to keep
fire enough to prevent suffering and to
get meals.

Dealers hold out no hope for the pres-
ent, they state they have enough ordered
to supply the wants, but cannot get it
delivered.

Boss Clancy Gets Divorce.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 7. John E.

Clancy was granted a divorce at a o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Clancy was allowed
to retain his $25,600 home and all Its
furnishings and his real estate. No ali-
mony was allowed.

. Many persons keep Carter's Little Liver
Pills on hand to prevent bilious attacks,
sick headache, dizziness, and find them
Just what they need.

(Established 1879.)

Cures Whll0 You SI p. "
Whooping-C- o u g h , Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Cresolene is a Boon to Asthmatics

All Druggists
Send Postal for de

scriptive botklet.
Cresolene Antiseptic

Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stamps.
The Co.,

180 Fulton St., N. Y.

Be
Like

a Man FREE TO MEN
vSS MEDICAL BOOK FREE

1B0 Fbkm, t FIctorM.
lint Topr Cot S100U.

SENT I KEE.
Lore, Courtship, Mar.
riane and All Diseases
c( Men explained In
pialn languatB. This
wonderful book tells
everytnlQK you want
to know aad avry- -

thinr yna nhouM know
In regard to happy andmm cnbappy wedded life,
d lEeaaes which forbid
marriage, ruinous ear-
ly folllea, aclf-- d est ruc-
tion, lost manhood,
poor memory, prema-
ture decay, nervous-
ness, blood poison,
dwarfed organs, stric-
ture, weak lung, liv-
er and kidney diseases
Iicnorance beget mis-
ery; knowledge bring
health and haDDlneiiS.

Written by the Wo Master
Specialist. "The Mont Wonderful and
Greatest Scientific Book of the Age."
Lawion.
WRITE FOR TT TOD AT AND ADDRESS

State Medical Institute
202 Second Aif, Souti.

6EATTLE. WASH.

A. D. S. Fruit Lax.
It is a confection made from the

juices or ripe fruits and curative
plants by qualified drug-gglst- for the
cure of constipation. it removes the
cause. It positively does. Price 2fc.

all drusrgists or sent prepaid by
mail by American Drupfilsts Syndicate,
69 Murray St.. New York.

Bta 0 re a non KrtMfton
remedy for Gonorrhoea)
Gleet. SpermatorrhcearI,r ft 1 64y.j - j wtBiMd y. Whites, unnatural div
charoes. or any in flam ma

ats MBttaieo. tion of m ub one menr
1th?HS ChcMIOAlO branes. Hon --astringent

LCmOlMfiATI.e.CTl 31 by Kmcrtatav
or sent In plain wrapper,
by axsresa. nrenaid. fat
91.00. or 8 bottles, 2.7.

wmist nu rHaassi

0 'S HEAD

one aim SORE

Hair All Came Out and He Suffered

Very Much Under Doctor Three

Months and No Better Perma-

nently Cured at Expense of $2.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general store in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured him and his son
of terrible eczemas:

"My little boy had eczema. His
head was one 6olid sore, all over his
scalp; his hair all came out, and he
suffered verVjinuch. I had a physician
treat him, but at the end of three
months he was no better. I remem-
bered that the Cuticura Remedies
had cured me, and after giving him
two bottles of Cuticura Kesolvent,
according to directions, and using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, his eczema left him, his hair
grew again, and neither he nor myself
have had any eczema since.

As to his own case, Mr. Barnett says:
" I suffered with eczema, a burning,
itching, breaking out on my face for
more than a year. I took treatment
from physicians for several months,
which did no good. I was then
advised to try Cuticura. I took
six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, and
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
freely every day. I began to improve
soon after starting to use them, and
when I had taken the Six bottles of
the Resolvent my face had become
clear, I had good color, and all erup-
tions had left me.

" We use the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment in our family now for
general use, and it keeps our skin
soft and healthy. I cheerfully recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies for all
cases of eczema, (signed) A. C. Bar-
nett, Avard, Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 1908."

Complete Exlerml and Internal Treatment for erery
Humor, from Plmplee to Srrofnle, from Infencj to Afte,
eoneiettng of Caticure. Soap, 2c, Oiotmrat, fiOr., Htaol-Y-

60c. (io form of Chocolate Coated PiUe. 2Ac. per vial
of 60), may be had of all druggieta. A aingle eet often eorea.
loller Drug Cliem. Corp., oole Frope., Roeton.

ar Mailed Free, Ail ahout Ilia Skin, Scalp, and Bali."

When you have a Bad
Breath Wake up !

AKE Up I It's time to take a

W Cascaret.
When the friend you

speak to turns his face tha
other way.

When your tongue Is coated.
When you have Heartburn, Belching,

Acid Risings in throat,
When Plmples begin to peep out,
When your Stomach Gnaws or Burns,
That's the time to check coming Con-

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do it

If taken at the right minute, just when you
first feel the need of it.

Do it nowl

Cascarets don't Purge, nor Weaken, no

waste Digestive Juices In flooding out the
Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, "Physics."

But, they act l'.ke Exercise on tha
Muscles that shrink and expand the Intes-

tines, thus pushing the Food on Naturally
to Its Finish.

When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow flabby
they need Exercise to strengthen them
not "Physic" to pamper them.

Cascarets provide the bracing tone that
is needed specifically by the Bowel-muscle- s.

Then carry the little ten-ce- "Vesl
Pocket' box, constantly with you, and take
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you need

it.
One Cascaret at a time will promptly

cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,
thus proving clearly ite ready, steady, sure,

but mild and effective action.
Have the little 10c Emergency box ol

Cascarets constantly near you 1

All Druggists sell them over ten mil-

lion boxes a year, for six years past.
Be very careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sqd in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped "CCC." 760

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. I62 First St. Cor. Morrison
No misleading statements to the afflctea.

I a complete, safo and lasting curs
in the quickest pissible time, and at th
lowest cost possible, for honest and success-
ful treatment. I cure catarrh, asthma, lunB.
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidney and lost manhood.
1 11 ALE IROIHLES nyif aaJj rnifa"

DISEASES.
My remedies are harmless, composed of

roots herbs, buds and barks especially se-

lected and imported direct by us from ths
Interior of China.
IF YOU ARB AFFLICTED DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS ARB DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, writ for symptom

blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.
CONSULTATION FREE.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co., t62V4
First St., Cor. Morrison, JPortland, Or.

, Flense Mention ibis taper.
'

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

E.1HYR0YAL PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND.

LidlMl As your Urugper. 'rAUlJies. tor's Pills ii
nd 4old metallic boses.

ywith BiueKibboa. 'i Alterloot her. V
JR'!V ef voor Dnireist an1 aic for v

DIAMOND BBAND FILLS for
years regarded as Best, saiesr. Airiyi
fe .hi. Sold hv DrurirtiW evemvhere.

CUokttter Chemical C, FalUdelpUas F


